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Session Objectives
Participants will:
• Learn about 2 innovative practices

• Gain an understanding of the strengths, 
challenges and barriers  

• Learn how to duplicate one or both of the 
practices in your community or area of 
practice

Presenter
Presentation Notes
gain an understanding of 2 innovative practices implemented in an urban public health setting to address the needs of women identified with social and cultural isolation.By hearing about our planning, delivery and lessons learned, participants will gain a deeper understanding of the strengths, challenges and barriers involved with these 2 innovative practices.Participants with an interest to duplicate one or both innovative practices in their community or area of practice will have an opportunity to gather tools and materials used through further contact with the authors.



Journey

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Background and context – PND strategy for VCH as Ministry Mandate.  Worked on PHN role of screening and referral but there was an additional need identified for 2 population within our postpartum population where more was needed.



Vancouver Community
Public Health 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vancouver is divided up into 6 different Community Health Areas.  To some degree the borders are arbitrary however there is population diversity and uniqueness within each neighbourhood.  Issues like perinatal depression cross all socio-economic boundaries and cultures.  In order to address the needs of clients we have developed two different programs. Both are city wide and can be accessed by clients living in any part of the city.These programs are the cuddle program and the Chinese PND group



Target Population
The Cuddle Program: 
Postpartum Clients at risk for or experiencing mild postpartum 
depression in the first year postpartum. Risk factors include 
social/cultural isolation, limited supports, exhaustion, feeling 
overwhelmed.

Chinese PND:
Population of women who were from a language/cultural group and 
gap in services from PPPSS and Public Health
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The CUDDLE Program: 
Background

• CUDDLE stands for 
• Caring, 
• Understanding, 
• Desire to help by Doing and being with, 
• Listening, and 
• Encouragement 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cuddle is an acronym—review slideThis program is designed for new mothers  who might need some help with their adjustment to parenthood. It pairs  volunteers with a new mother.Volunteers visit the mother for 2-3hours a week to provide companionship, play with an older child, allow the mother time for self care.The program was implemented about 7 years ago between one of the health units and the Volunteer programIt had been adapted from a Burnaby health department program. Over 5 years, It had moderate success matching mothers at risk for depression with trained volunteersTwo years ago, I was approached by one of the volunteer coordinators about the possibility of expanding and developing the program into something more defined and sustainable.It was a good fit with our PND strategy and we were given support by one of our directors to go forward. 



CUDDLE Program Planning
Defining  
Criteria:
Who is 
Eligible?

Education
of

Volunteers

Education 
of PHN’s &
Educators

System of 
Matching:

PARIS

Screen the 
Volunteers

Planning

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There was 5 main parts to the planning. It was important to define the criteria and make sure it was a good fit with our PND strategy. It also helps nurses define who is eligible.Typical clients include postpartum moms who meet all of the following criteria:(1) are at high risk for; or (2) experiencing mild postpartum adjustment difficulties/perinatal depression; &Are exhausted, overwhelmed and with limited supports; & Scored <13 on the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) score at the time of referral; &Have provided consent to have a CUDDLE volunteer.Screening the volunteers:Volunteers begin their orientation though the volunteer program. They are identified by the coordinator as being suitable for the program. Generally this means have a keen interest in working with new mother and children as well as criticial thinking skills and a calm demeanor. Ian the Volunteer Resource coordinator prescreens every  volunteer prior to entry into the program and beginning the training. It takes on average 3 weeks to get a volunteer recruited, screened & trained including the completion of a Crim record check. Once that is done they are ready for Cuddle Program trainingEducation of the Volunteers:After they are screened, the volunteers undergo a 2 hour training program that includes background on VCH, public health and mainly basic but key information around postpartum depression The education was developed from existing resources. Basically modified resources that are used to train the Public Health staff and community partners i.e level 1 PND education, A companion document was developed which is used as an Orientation Manual. It was from was adapted Repro HealthMatching:A key planning strategy was creating a system for referral using our existing electronic record Paris. This allowed referrals to come from 6 different sites directly to the volunteer resource program. The volunteer coordinator then  matches the clients based on a first come first serve basisEducation of educators and PHN’sAn important piece of the planning was making the rounds to all the educators and nurses and explaining the details of the program to as many staff as possible.One thing that was felt to be really important was that All clients need to be vetted through the clinical educator before a referral can be made. Sometimes we feel like gatekeepers but the fact is that most new moms would benefit from having a volunteer. Given the scope of the program and a finite amount of resources, it’s important we stick to our referral criteria. It allows the educator to problem solve with the PHN around what resources might be best suited to a clients needs esp. if they don’t fit the cuddle criteria

http://constancephillips.com/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/checklist-icon.jpg
http://constancephillips.com/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/checklist-icon.jpg


CUDDLE Program: Delivery 
phase
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the first year (2012) 25 clients were referred and we had 22 matches. 3 clients cancelledRolled out in 2-3 health unitsIn our  2nd year (2013) we rolled to all 6 health units and made a total of 42 matchesWe only meant to start with two health units but interestingly although this is a  targeted program, clients began asking about the program having heard about it through word of mouth



CUDDLE Program: evaluating 
and sustaining

• EPDS pre/post
• Evaluations completed by clients, 

volunteers and PHN’s
• Developed a training program-responsive 

and efficient, coordinated between 
volunteer program and 2 Educators

• 50% of the volunteers are referred by 
other cuddle volunteers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At the end of the first year we reviewed the EPDS scores & the qualitative data from the participants. When both the pre and post EPDS were completed, the results were lower in all but one situationKey to sustaining the program is a responsive training program. We communicate regularly with the Volunteer Resource Coordinator and as a waitlist begins to be generated we schedule in a training session. Between the two educator, one of us is always able to spare a couple of hours.So there is no set time or date. This flexability has been important.Evaluations from momsFortunately even though we are supporting all 6 sites the waiting time for matching has not gone up and in fact has even decreased slightly. This is due to a 2nd educator coming on to support the training of more volunteers.Many of the volunteers are nursing students or are in HCP related fields. So even though they may not offer repeat volunteer experiences currently there seems to be an abundant supply of people looking for the opportunity to volunteer.



What the Moms & Volunteers 
have to say:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some of the things mom’s had to say when asked the following questions:What kind of things did the Volunteer do? Comments about the volunteer?Key themes were:held and played with the baby” we went for walks”, “played with kids”, she was there to chit chat and socialize, fed baby, calm presence, good with babies, having someone come allowed me to get some cleaning done, taking a shower is wonderful, a relief to have some time to get the housework done.How did you benefit from the program or comments about the program?It reduced my stress level,  it’s great to have direct support where there is no cost, it’s been invaluable, this program is especially needed for single moms, this is a good option for mothers that need helpWhat the volunteers had to say:I learned a lot about babies and personal relationships. The best thing was watching the baby develop, there was one week when the baby was on the verge of crawling and when I came back the next week she had started!! I also really enjoyed talking to the momI taught the baby to recognize the letter R, the first letter of her name, the mom was so pleased!After my first visit the mother shed a tear in thanking me for volunteering but in all honesty I want to thank her for welcoming me into her life. The little bit of help I offered was more rewarding for the both of us than I could have ever imaginedIt felt good to be able to help out a new mom when she needed help. And seeing the baby smile each time I visited was a treatMeeting the family and building a supportive connection. I feel like a valuable member of their livesThe most common theme: Please keep this program going



CUDDLE program: Lessons 
learned

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As mentioned before—Adhere to the program Mandate:stick to the criteria. I learned the hard way. Sometimes I feel like a gatekeeper but the truth is Our nurses work with complex families. Sometimes struggling with challenging mental health issues. Cuddle is not usually a good fit for some of these families and the educator can help support the PHN find the right resources.We had one client that was very proactive about her needs. She had heard about the cuddle program and asked about it in the hospital with one of our liaison nurses. She had just delivered a set of twins. The liaison nurse knew the program well and was a twin mom herself. She was keen to support the client.However The new mom had bi-polar and was on medication, she was linked to reproductive mental health program and other supports in place. Between the liaison nurse and the nurse from the unit where the client actually lived, I got a lot of pressure to put this mom into the program. She was described as having good insight, stable environment but unfortunately the match didn’t work out.  Her situation and mental health state was too intense for the volunteer. This was not a mom that was at risk for or who had mild pp depression, this was a mom with a very complex mental issuesMaintain Educator support: The educators need to support the nurses with difficult clients and help them match the right resources if the cuddle program isn’t the right fit for their clientEmphasize professional boundaries for volunteers:HCP background includes counsellors, nurses etc..They need to know that they are there to support the clients needs not offer advice or provide health careMaintain a responsive training program: the key to our success has been training volunteers as soon as a waitlist begins to develop. There are two of us and we take turns and fit it into our schedule. This means there is very little wait time for clients. The volunteer coordinator is very proactive and we work around vacations etc..  To make sure there is always an available poolNeed for electronic Referral and evaluation system. What has become clear is need to get all of our evaluations online, for clients and nurses The volunteer part is already done. The evaluations need to be quick, easy and accessible or else they don’t get completed.  The evaluations are important in order to really understand the impact of the program and look for opportunities for improvement and also to demonstrate how  valuable the program is and the impact it is having on clients lives.Biggest challenge: Scheduling the visits and address matching!!! Volunteers had busy school work lives so it’s not always easy to coordinate everyone’s schedule



Chinese PND Group: planning

PHASE 1 (2011): PHN driven
• Resources

– Challenges with source, translation
– What was developed, modified

• MH training of PHN
• Setting up the group

– Space, childcare, recruiting 
• Use of volunteers



Chinese PND Group: planning

PHASE 2 (2013): Public Health & Mental 
Health Partnership

• Role of Mental Health Clinician vs PHN
• Resources

– Modification What was developed, modified
• Other consideration



Chinese PND Group: Delivery 
phase

• Number of sessions
• Curriculum
• Group activities vs take home work for 

women
• Issues related to childminding in phase 1 

vs phase 2



EPDS Scores
Client 
#

First EPDS 
(prior to 
session)

Second 
EPDS (after 
the session)

Comments

1 21 21 “I am not getting out of bed except for coming group”
2 5 12 Gained insight into emotional health through group
3 6 8 Client surprised her score was so low the first time
4 18 12 Decreased
5 16 12 Decreased
6 14 3 Decreased
7 15 7 Decreased
8 14 5 Decreased
9 12 6 Decreased
10 19 8 Decreased
11 25 Not done Left after 3 sessions.  Hx of mental illness. Followed by 

GP
12 13 Not done Left for Hong Kong as death in family
13 7 Not done Sick child so could not attend.



Chinese PND Group: Evaluation 

• Attendance
• EPDS results
• Anecdotal feedback from client
• Other “ripple” effect from this work –

partnership with PPPSS, working relation 
with mental health, volunteer recruitment 
for PPPSS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can do as table format here showing attendace in phase 1 vs phase 2Table showing epds scores



Chinese PND Group: Evaluation 

Suggestions for anyone thinking about doing 
this

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is optional



References/Resources: CUDDLE 
Program

Program Documents:
• Volunteer and Referral Guidelines, CUDDLE Program 

Q&A, Evaluations

Training materials:
• Volunteer Handbook and PowerPoint, DVD’s: Purple 

Crying, Life with a new baby, A simple gift

Reference Resources:  
• VCH PND Level 1



References/Resources: Chinese 
PND Support Group

• References used for developing the curiculum – Pacific 
Postpartum Support Society, BC Reproductive Mental 
Health, Changeways Program

• Mental health first aid workshop by Canadian Mental 
Health Association

• Additional resource for immigrant population: 
Multicultural Mental Health Resource Center 
www.bridgeforhealth.org

http://www.bridgeforhealth.org/
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